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Mr. and Mrs. T. Floyd Harris to Mark 
S8 Years of Marriage at Dinner 

* t ■>■ 

Mr and Mrs Thomas Floyd 
Rams of Weedsport wit] b* sniMts 
at a family dinner Sunday at the 
home of their daughter and son-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Kovar of Skaneateles 

Mr and Mrs. Harris wpre- mar
ried 58 years ago April 16. in Mol-
more Ohio Mr. Harris, a retired 
farmer, formerly lived in Aurelius 
an.i Skaneateles and now lives in 
Weedsport 

The ren'erpirre uill be flowers 
placed on the altar at the Method-
is: Chuivh in Skanr.(teles in their 
honor and Hie tahle will be a 
white linen cloth which was a wed-
dnc cift 

This 15 also the 20th anniversary 
of Mr and Mrs Kovar who were 
married in the Skaneaieles Meth
odist Church April 16. 1946. 

As a' gift to the Harrises their 
family has compiled an album of 
pictures of their children, crand-
cbildJKe SSA «re*t-grandchJ|dren 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris have six 
children, four grandchildren and 
throe ureat-crandchildren. Their 
children are Mrs Kovar. Mrs. 
Hurlon Mappes of Weedsport. Mrs. 
Robert Crofoot of Cortland. Paul 
Harris of Skaneateles, Mrs. Daniel 
R. Reillv of SanAn«ek>. Texa*. 
Frank Harris of Hlairsville. Pa. 

Avalanches combine tremendous 
destructive force -• up \o 22 tons 
per square foot - with a seeming
ly whimsical nature. One snow-
slide leap-froveed a villace. but 
left as a souvenir a single pine 
tree planted upright on the roof 
of the preacher's house. 

Planning Board Rejects Variance Request 
The Auburn Planting Board In other business, the board Britton Printin* Co. bid $2,350 

turned down a variance request voted to pay $2,100 for 500 for the lob. _ « - - . 
from Karl H. Stadntuk. owner copies of neighborhood studies. Duryea and Wilhelmi, ****»-
of Custom Cleaners and Tailors pay $349.70 to a renewal consul- al <»nsultants from bmcuse , 
of 60 N. Division., to expand tant firm and hire an urban re- will be paid $349 70 to cover a 
his business operations, Tuesday newel land disposition con- supplementary bill tor a survey 
niKht in City Council Chambers sultant at a rate of $125 per of the downtown project; andan 
at Memorial City Hall. day. urban renewal land disposition 

The business is aUowed to ex- A total of $2,100 will be paid consultant from Barton-Ascn-
pand 25 per cent more due to its to Finger Lakes Press. Inc. for man and Associates of cn»c»RO 
location m a B-2 zone, but yard 500 copies of neighborhood stud- will be hired at a rate oi »r^> 
requirements were found by the ies prepared by Mr. Allen for per day for work performed, 
planning board to be inadequate use in the community by social provided funds are avauaoie in 

McGEE'S 
FOOD STORE 
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Seymoar & Holley St*. AL 3-*2*3 
Opea »:*> a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

FREE DEI4VB8Y OS ORDERS OF fS.00 OR MORE 
Right Reserved to Limit Quantity 

PARIAH CENTER CONSTRUCTION BEGINS—The A. H. Blbbens Ooastractloa Co., be . of Weeds
port has begua oMMtructfrea of St. Alstons** Paris* Center aext to the school building oa East 
Genesee Street. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Sliced Boiled Horn— ,b *1.15 
Rolled Rib Roost r lb 79c 
Pork Steok 
Shoulder Pot Roost — 

Florida Juke Oranges doF 35c 
Pascal Celery —— •*"• 19c 

38 Hi-Y, Tri Hi Members to Attend Spring Conference 

•>. 59c 
_ _ _ » . 4 5 c 

Granulated uoar 
Soft-Weave Tissues 

Assorted Colons -• .-,...-,- — „. 
roll pkg. 25c 

Ford Hook Lima BeansB,rdMT* 2'" 49c 
Green Beans **<"* r",*h *"• — 2'" 45c 

Thirty-eijjht members of the 
Auburn YMCA Hi-Y and Tri Hi-
Y clubs will attend the annual 
Spring Youth Conference this 
weekend inrItfaaca. The theme 
will be '•Bridging the Gap Be
tween Teen-agers- and Adults" 
They will leave Friday. 

During the three-day confer
ence the teenagers will stay at 
the homes of Ithafca hosts. They 
will hear Frank Battistl. head 
of the Ithaca High School musiff 
department, discuss teen-age 
music; they will' participate in 
group discussions and panel dis
cussions,, and take part in area 
Hi-Y Council elections for the 

Hi-Y year 
Recreation time will be alloted 

on Saturday afternoon, and a 
banquet and dance are schPd-
uled for Saturday evening. The 
young people will return Sun
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Howard Baumllne, a 
member o the YMCA Board of 
Directors and local youth com
mittee, will be one of the adult 
banel members on Saturday 
moring. 

Judson Davis and Janis Tim-
Ian of Auburn will preside at the 
Ontario Council meeting Sun
day morning. Both have held 
Council offices this past year. 

Attending from the A u b u r n 
YMCA will be Karen Pestell, 
Eleanor Coomber. Stanley Kott, 
Tim Hill. Judson Davis, Ronald 
Rowell, Ronnie Walters, Wil
liam Donovan. Jeane Romig,, 
Emilv Smith, John Cogar, Paul 
Rowell, David Rowell, Roy 
Bench, Lucille Guerrette, Mary 
Ellen Cunningham, Katherine 
Myrglot, Johanna Smith, Patri
cia Cavanaugh, Jeanette Chip-
man, Janis Timlin, MaryT>avt*r 
Pmi1« Klrmnwalri Martha M r . 

for expansion. 
In other business, James Soc-

ci of 3 Charles St. presented a 
sketch plan for a subdivision 
containing about 13 dwellings on 
the interior block of S. Marvine 
Ave.. Charles Street, N. Herman 
Ave. and Franklin Street. 

Mr. Socci will have a prelimi
nary plat (map) prepared by a 
surveyor and present it for for
mal action to the planning 
board. 

Also, Judson O. Allen, city 
planning director, suggested 
that the planning board call a 
public hearing to modify the 

"present parking allowances in 
SB (special boulevard) districts. 

Specifically, Mr. Allen noted 
thai several residences on West 
Genese Setreet have cars park
ed in their front yards. The mod
ification would call for parking 
only in the rear of homes. 

The board also voted to study 
the feasibility of changing the 
present sign regulation to elimi
nate and prohibit flashing signs. 

agencies, planning groups. The the budget. 

Call, Sue Dziedzic, Sally Brew, 
Sibby Sullivan, Leslie Baum-
line, Kathryn Cappella, S 4 k i 
Near, John Parisi, Brad Furnal, 
Kathy Nagle, Sue Nicandri. Su
san Day, Kathy Verdi, Kathy 
Iannone, Sharyn Daniel. 

Donald Fox, local youth di
rector, will accompany the dele
gation, assisted by Miss Cathy 
Cunningham and Miss Sally 
Cook. 

Floorcovering Specials! 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING INSTALLED 
S|MCMl OJflCSX HSCHMS) IU)SJSJPJSJIMS) SJVW NOQVy nsJMSjniMi COMtWCt pOOOMO, « ■ 

. \: 
100% WOOL — Random sheared texture, 28 beautiful decorator . ^ 
colors, reg. 11.00—special installed sq. yd. l 5 * U U 
100% WOQL — random sheared etched twirl, 21 decorator colors, . __ 

rog. 16.00—special installed sq. yd. 1 3 * 0 0 
100% ACRILAN — plush texture, 17 handsome colors, — 
reg. 16.00—special installed iq. yd. 1 3 . 0 0 
100% NYLON — Du Pont or Cumuloft, decorator shades, 
rog. 12.50—special installed sq. yd. 1 0 * 5 0 
100% NYLON — Du Pont tweed, very durable quality, 

*»g. 9.50—special installed sq. yd. 0 , 9 5 

A 

AHer-Easter Specials on 
KROEHLER 2-PC. SUITES 
—Reg. 225.00— 
SOTO Oslfl WsKHf 

*179 
—Reg. 268.00— 
Sofa and Chair 

'229 
Our New Lines of 

MADE-TO-MEASURE 
CURTAINS and DRAPES 

art) tho equal of custom work 
room creations — and they 

Cam* \m and s— the Baautiful M e t r i a h 

lite Jf.R. Wait Go. 
MAIN STORE — 77 to 83 Genesee Street 

FREE PARKING at Dil St. Parting, rear of store 

WATTS 
is the place 
to go for — 

WINDOW 
SHADES 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

UPHOLSTERING 

SLIPCOVER 
WORK 

JWBTAINS 
aid DRAPES 

RUG WASHING 
REPAIRING 

DECORATING 
SERVICE 

slacks and iops 
Cotton flower print blouse to 
90 with slacks or shorts. Hue 

^■nd rmd print/ in sizar t - t f . 
Other blouses and tops in solids 

- and paisley*. 4.00 1 1.00. -

8.00 

action shifts 
Blue deftim shift dress with boH 
cuffs ^n4 button front. All cot-

for easy care whow yowfoot 
like doin9 the least work. Sites 
S-16, OhW dreasas from 11.00-
15.00. 

11.00 

skirts for every occasion 
Slacks and skirts of famous Koratron, the 
material that never needs ironing. Keeps 

"ft* sharp crease washing after »r washing. 
Dacron Polyester and cotton in red, nary, 
ica blue, tan, lodon, white, black and oth
ers. Sixes S>20. 

6.00 


